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Non Toxic Mineralise Pet Care 

Pet Minerals 300g PN210 

Pet Minerals 300g x 4 pack PN210B 

Minerals for Pets.                                                                                                                         . 
Animals obtain their mineral nutrition through the food they eat. In an ideal world our pets would roam free hunting and eating 
roots and grasses and getting minerals from the ground they eat from and in the water they drink. In reality many pets are 
locked up in small back yards or houses and fed chlorinated water and processed foods, including human leftover foods, which 
are vastly from their natural diet.  

Minerals in animals are needed to help your pet mature, maintain energy and help prevent health problems. Your pet’s mineral 
requirements will vary depending on their weight, age, breed and available food intake. 

The natural alternative to building a healthy pet from the inside 
A healthy pet is a happy pet 

PN Pet Minerals are a concentrated broad spectrum mineral formula derived from a selection of sea minerals and sea plants,    
minerals from pristine deposits of age old healing plants and herbs, dolomite, bentonite, diatomite, MSM sulphur, kelp (with 
trace iodine), coral minerals and organically grown herbs, garlic extract, onion extract, green barley leaf, celery leaves, leek, 
parsley, cress (water and garden), chive, lovage, basil, and other essential herb and plant derived minerals and nutrients. 
The combined ingredients in this product include a broad spectrum of over 74+ plant minerals. A broad spectrum of minerals 
may assist with the replacement of many of the minerals that your pet may be lacking in their diet. Plant minerals derived from 
an organic or natural source are by far more available to animals than synthetic or mineral salts. Plant derived minerals have 
already been digested through a process called photosynthesis 



 

Pet Shampoo 

In today's world our pets are spending more time in our own living area so it is important to keep our pets clean. Even though 
our pets are domesticated they are still animals and may carry some unwanted animals bugs and diseases. Your pet’s skin can 
also be sensitive to chemicals causing rashes and itchiness. Just like us, animals can absorb toxins through their skin so it is           
important to use natural products to wash our pets.  Paradise Nutrients Pet Shampoo contains aloe vera leaf extract, coconut 
extract, castor oil emulsifier, vegetable glycerine, sodium chloride, citric acid, canpres-PNDPD herbal presenetine citric acid,  
lemon myrtle, tea tree, eucalyptus and other essential oils. Our minerals and amino acids are derived from age old healing plants 
and herbs, are free from sodium lauryl and laureth sulphate, animal by-products, petrochemicals, artificial fragrances and             
colours and are Phosphate Free.  

PN 226  Pet Shampoo 500ml 

PN 227  Pet Shampoo 5 lt 

 

Pet Treats 

PN Pet Treats are an all natural treat infused with Paradise Nutrients special mineral blend. A treat for your dog or cat with the add-
ed benefits of 74+ plant minerals. 

PN 230  10 pack Pet Treats 

PN 231  30 pack Pet Treats  

 

Horse and Pet Balm 

PN Horse and Pet Balm is a beautiful smooth cream that contains 100% natural ingredients. It provides a deep heat penetration 
and prepares muscles and joints movement before or after vigorous activity for your horse or pets or for relief from old tired 
muscles. 

PN 235    Horse and Pet Balm 125ml 

PN 235A  Horse and Pet Balm 125ml x 4 pack 


